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Abstract
An auxiliary current hot forming process of high-strength steel slender automobile parts was developed. In the hot forming 
process, high-strength steel sheet was heated by a DC power supply at a current of 1.1kA. The forming part has a better quality 
when the temperature is 750qC and the thickness is more uniform. Die quenching considerably increased tensile strength after 
forming with an improved growth of 30%.
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1. Introduction
With an increasing requirement for a lighter vehicle body, lower fuel consumption and higher protection safety 
factor, high-strength steel has been used more and more widely in the automobile manufacturing field [1]. Due to 
high yield strength and high tensile strength of high-strength steel, the formability of stamping parts becomes very 
poor; the defects of springback and crack can arise on the stamping parts which severely restrict the application of 
high-strength steel. The auxiliary current stamping forming method is different from the traditional plastic 
processing methods; it processes high-strength steel materials effectively.
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The auxiliary current hot forming processes are attractive for improving the formability of high-strength steel [2,
3]. Many people have studied resistance heating. Mori et al. have developed a spline forming process of using an 
ultra-high strength gear drum and resistance heating of the side wall of a cup [4]. Mori et al. have improved the 
formability in a punching process of ultra-high strength steel sheets by resistance heating [5]. Mori et al. have 
punched a small hole in a die-quenched steel sheet by local resistance heating [6].
In this study, an auxiliary current hot forming process of high-strength steel sheet was developed to produce 
slender automobile parts. First, the finite element analysis of high-strength steel forming process was carried out. 
Then the experimental procedures of auxiliary current hot forming were completed. Finally, the experimental 
results were examined.
2. Experimental procedure of auxiliary current hot forming
The size of die clearance and radius affects the quality of forming parts directly, a better size is more desirable
to improve the forming precision of the parts. Before the hot forming process, Dynaform is used for a finite 
element analysis to determine the best parameters of die. The simulation parameters of the stamping process are 
given in Table 1.
Table 1. Simulation parameters of stamping process.
Material DP780
Die clearance (mm) 1.5, 1.7, 1.9
Die radius (mm) 3, 4, 5
Stamping speed (mm/s) 100
In the experimental procedure of auxiliary current hot forming, the high-strength steel sheet DP780, having a 
thickness of 1.4 mm, was stamped at elevated temperatures. Usually the sheet is heated in the furnace, but when 
the sheet is taken out of the furnace and the stamping process started, the temperature decreases sharply. Besides, 
during the hot stamping process the oxidation of the sheet becomes larger and larger. To prevent these conditions, 
resistance heating was applied to the hot stamping process in this study as shown in Fig. 1.The whole die can be 
divided into punch, die, electrode and holder; an insulating sheet between electrode and holder isolates electricity. 
The length and width of the sheet are 400mm and 90mm, respectively, and the edge (both sides) is in contact with 
the electrode. A DC power supply was used and the current was 1.1 kA. The conditions of the hot stamping 
process are given in Table 2.
Fig. 1. Hot punching process of high-strength steel sheet using resistance heating.
Table 2. Conditions of the hot stamping process.
Material DP780
Heating temperature T (qC) 700, 750, 800
Current (A) 1100 (increase gradually)
Stamping speed (mm/s) 100
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3. Experimental results of auxiliary current hot forming
3.1. FEA results of high-strength steel forming process
At the beginning of experiment, Dynaform was used for a finite element analysis to determine the preliminary 
suitable parameters of forming die. First, the simulation experiments of different die clearances were carried out;
the clearance was divided into three groups, 1.5, 1.7 and 1.9 mm. The simulation result (clearance=1.7 mm, the
best result of shape and thickness in three groups) is shown in Fig. 2. Ten thickness-measured points were set in 
the slender automobile part, as given in Fig. 3.We observed that when the die clearance was 1.7 mm, the variation 
in thickness was more homogeneous and the shape was improved compared to other groups. So a die 
clearance=1.7mm was selected as the best for the hot forming experiment.
Fig. 2. FEA forming result (clearance=1.7 mm) and the positions of the 10 points.
Fig. 3. Forming results between 3 different die clearances (1.5, 1.7 and 1.9 mm).
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Secondly, the simulation experiments of different die radii were carried out;. The die radius was divided into 
three groups: 3, 4 and 5 mm. The variation in thickness of these three groups is given in Fig. 4. When the die radius
was 4mm, we see that the variation in thickness was more homogeneous. So a die radius=4 mm was selected as the 
best for the hot forming experiment. Finally, a simulation by using the optimal parameters (clearances=1.5 mm, die
radius=4 mm) was accomplished and the simulative forming part is shown in Fig. 5. In this part, cracked and 
wrinkled areas were mainly located at both ends, with a tendency to wrinkle in the middle.
Fig. 4. Forming results between 3 different die radii of 3, 4 and 5 mm.
Fig. 5. Simulative forming part.
3.2. Auxiliary current hot forming process of high-strength steel slender automobile parts
Three stages of auxiliary current hot forming process of high-strength steel slender automobile parts
experiments were conducted. In the first stage, the optimal size from a simulation experiment was adopted in the 
forming die. The forming condition of three kinds of temperature was analyzed and the high-strength steel forming 
parts are shown in Fig. 6, which shows that when the forming temperature was 700 and 800 qC, the middle area of 
the forming part cracked seriously. The cracking shape of T =700 qC was irregular and angular but the cracking 
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shape at T =800 qC was fair. The reason for these phenomena is that the strength and plastic of DP780 has changed 
with the increase of temperature. When the forming temperature was T =750qC, the cracking area only 
concentrated at the front part; the cracking size was smaller. At the same time, the forming time using resistance 
heating was shorter than furnace heating, and the surface oxidation phenomenon was improved. In general, T 
=750 qC was a suitable temperature for the hot forming process.
Fig. 6. High-strength steel forming parts at three temperatures. (a) Forming temperature T =700qC, (b) Forming temperature T =750qC, (c) 
Forming temperature T =800qC.
In the second stage, the forming die has been repaired and the die radius increased to 6mm. The hot forming 
quality of the high-strength steel parts is shown in Fig. 7, which shows that the forming quality was improved 
significantly after adjusting the die radius. Cracks and wrinkles were clearly suppressed and, at the same time, the 
thickness distribution of the forming parts became more uniform.
Fig. 7. The second stage of high-strength steel forming parts.
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3.3. Increase in forming property by die quenching
The stress-strain curves before and after forming of high-strength steel DP780 are illustrated in Fig. 8. As seen 
from these curves, the tensile strength of DP780 increased considerably after die quenching. The maximum is 
1.014 GPa, nearly 30% increase from previous growth.
Fig. 8. Stress-strain curves before and after forming of high-strength steel DP780.
4. Conclusions
An auxiliary current hot forming process was developed to improve the formability of high-strength steel and 
produce slender automobile parts. This process has the advantage of not only decreasing the hot stamping time but 
also improving the quality of the forming parts. 750 qC was a suitable temperature for the DP780 (size:
400mm×90mm×1.4mm) auxiliary current hot forming process and, at this temperature, the initiation and 
propagation of cracks were controlled effectively. By comparing the stress-strain curves before and after forming,
the tensile strength of DP780 improved substantially by die quenching. 
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